Vaccines

The following questions were answered by parents of children 0-18 years old.

Q1. Does your child’s health care provider’s office have a policy requiring that children receive recommended vaccines?
   1. Yes, required to get ALL recommended vaccines
   2. Yes, required to get SOME recommended vaccines
   3. No policy
   4. Don’t know

Q2. Does the health care provider’s office allow unvaccinated children to use the same waiting area as other patients?
   1. Yes
   2. Yes, if they wear a mask
   3. No
   4. Don’t know

Q3. Would you want to know if there are any other children at the health care provider’s office whose parents have refused all vaccines?
   1. Yes
   2. No
   3. Don’t know

Q4. How should the health care provider’s office handle situations where a parent refuses all vaccines for their child, after multiple discussions? Pick the answer that best describes your opinion.
   1. Ask the parent to find another health care provider
   2. Allow the child to continue getting care but not use the waiting room
   3. Allow the child to continue getting care but wear a mask in the waiting room
   4. Allow the child to continue getting care with no restrictions
Q5. If you knew there were other children at the health care provider's office whose parents have refused all vaccines, how likely would you be to move your child to a different health care provider?

1. Very likely
2. Somewhat likely
3. Not likely

Participants were also asked demographic questions on gender, race/ethnicity, annual household income, education and insurance status.